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ITEM 3 !. 
... MMJ/\GER'S REPORT NO. 41 

.. I COIJr.1CIL MEETING June 9/75 
• :'.'""r:::.:-::•::::-:::".'!.-:"!-:::AO::-!.=r.!3------~ 

Re: Capital Improvement Pr.:.'_S.!';'l:-1'11C 1975-.!280_ 

Attached for consideration of Council is the Capital Improvement Pror,ramme for the 
years 1975-1980, as prepared by the Staff Capital Improvement Corrrnittee. 

Hopefully, Council will ultimntely adopt the C. I.P. with some foelinB of confidence 
so that we can plan accordingly. This is a continuing document with a eood degree 
of precision built into the programme for 1975 and a progressively lesser degree 
each year thereafter. This p~ogramme ts not complete with rccpect to major roads 
for the reasons stated in the letter of transmittal, therefore there are some 
expenditures that have not been included and a further report will be prepared to 
cover these items. 

The whole purpose of the programme is defeated if it is not adopted as a total plan 
in one form or another. At this point, Council has already approved of a major 
portion of the 1975 programme by virtue of adoption of the Annut'll Rudgct a:.1d the 
various work orders brought forward by the Municipal Engineer, He are, therefore, 
asking for approval of all of the 1975 work as well as approval of the J?.b~ing 
involved for the other years. No major work can proceed without 1t'll~l, specific 
approval by Council by virtue of acceptance of tenders, passage of lo~n authorization 
bylaws, passage of construction bylaws, authorization of work ordero, etc. Further, 
Council should realize that we do have an annual review of the proeremme. 

As has happened several times in the past several years, this subMissi.on is late. 
In accordance with Section 199A of the Municipal Act, "on or bcfc~e the fifteenth day 
of May in each year Council shall cause to be prE!pared.and adopt hy 1-ylnw a capital 
expenditure programme for a period of not less thun five years." Hc"t·,ever, there are 
no penalties in the Act for missing this deadline. Unlike the Annual ruclect, it is 
unrelated to a taxing bylaw. 

Section 199A of the Municipal Act reads as follows: 

"(1) On or before the 15th of May in each year the Council shall cnuse to be 
prepared and adopt by bylaw a capital expenditure progn:n:-"!".l for. n period of not 
less than 5 years, showing estimates of the proposed seen~ £'ml .:>.rplicat:l.on of 
funds for capital purposes for each year of th, p1:·03rarrrnc. 

(2) The capital expenditure programme adopted under sv1's1-~c.t5.on (1), including 
amendments thereto remains in foi:-ce and effect until a r;e-;r c,>p:l.tnl expenditure 
progrannne is adopted the following yeac 

(3) Except with the approval of the Inspector of: Munidpaliti<>s, a Cll.pi.tal 
expenditure programme shall not be varied, either by amcmhr.nt 0r by t:hc adoption 
of a new progrannne, with respect to any proposcu cxpend:!.tm:o for wh:!.ch tho 
Inspector of Municipalitic!s has approved the borrowing of 11:c:1~?-" 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Council direct thnt provision be m11dc for the :!.nclur.d.nn of t1n altarnnte 
route to Gillc.y Avcmuo at: on ent:i.matcd cost of $3,500,000; t\t1cl 

2. THAT the 1975 po1~tion of tlw Cnpitu I. Improvemcmt Progrnm11c for t.10 ycnrs 
1975 to 1980 be ndopted; nnd 

3, TllliT the balance of tha Cnpitnl Improvement Programme be ndoptccl as amended 
with the lnc:lm::l.on of tho G'J.lluy Avenue alu,,:n,~tc, euhjr-.>r.t: to i.t being 
umlcrotoocl that uuthl)ri:rnt:lon :i.n i,;ivon f:nr I lw plann:L,·1_,?; onJ.y of the wot·ks 
involved i11 tho yenri: Fl 76 t.,, FJ,'ltl; 11ml 

l~. Tl!AT 11 bylnw bo ht'1n1gh I: <1,,1-111 l.11 :1tlnpt· l:111.·: prngr.t.11mno nn r.mt:•11Clorl; tinrl 

5. THA'l' c.mribl:f.ng h 1 i\i11lnt .. l.nn b,,: ::nu~,.ht tn v11l.i.dato the hylnt-1. 
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